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\\'11 0 \HI<: 1' 1-IE HOC'l \:Y 
"Ol\"r.\l\ ('II HIPIO~s•_> ! 
____ , -,~:~:,:·:. -----I 
l'uhl h,h<'<I Week ly bf th e Student.., of thl· l'tn h .\ g r kult um l Colle1,:c. 
= ===== = =========== 
\"()l , l~ IE X\I. 
THE COLLEGE 
PLAY 
<:die;,;<.• l>r:111mfr•h l'mh-r Hir<'dion 
or \Ii ...... ll un t ... mon .\l \\·urk 011 
" Th e lh.•rormt'n," 
The try-outs ro~e (' .. liege play 
arc being held this wePk and by the 
nr~t or ne:xt wt pk the "tast'' will be 
well on Its way toward footll~ht 
rame. Oscar \\'ildc's eome<ly that 
\\ as up ror eonslderntlon ror pro• 
durtlon this year will not be gh'l'.'n, 
Henry Ar thur Jones' dt'vcr nnd 
amusing comedy "Till' Reformers" 
Is the play llnally chosen for produc • 
tion. There will be i.ome lnterest-
i:ig competition among the young 
women aspirants ror llramatlc hcrnors 
ror the stellar role of "Dolly," and 
while the January t.raicing cam1> will 
in nil probability tllke such bper-
leuce<l and talenled 1rnrnteuri; as 
!\Iathlson, Poulter and N'cbeker away, 
!\11ss Huntsman Is hopeful ,,r tlnd-
lng: somc g?od material an:ong U;e 
new rcerults. Gardner and "'right 
of "Daody Dick" rnrn<.> nre In the 
running anti Allred. who did such 
exeellcnt work as "Bro<·kelhurst." In 
"The Admirable l'rld,tou" Is with 
us ngaln. 
Miss lluntsmnn i;ay11 there Is some 
excellent "rlrnractr" talent at large 
In th(' schoo l and In order to use It 
\\ ll\ ,·ery Jlk(•ly IJl"l'facc the piny 
prt'J)Cr with a "curtain-raiser"- -o;:e 
or Stanley Iloughton's admirable lit-
tle one-net plays will be chosen for 
this purJ)OSe 
Basketball Crowds 
Out Football 
UW,\\, l'T.\11, TlllHSU.\\, OEl'B\IIU<.JH U, l!H7, 
~l'\IBLH J:1. 
U.A. C. Preparing 
Men For The Army 
Spedal Cour ... c-... Con•rin~ lnrormn-
tion \lc-n \\"ill \t'<.'d in t he 
Tr<·nd1c-... to Ike-in nt Ont·e 
Adapting itself Instantly to the 
:1.l'eds of the hour, the ('ol\C'g'C has 
O!'Pll!izcd se\'crnl SJ)('clal {'OUrSf'S de-
signed primarily to trulu thc young 
men subject to tho second drart fol' 
the n,ost efficient servlc(\ arcortllng 
to an announeement just miuk by 
PrC'.;;ident 1-:. G. Peterson. Thcsc 
courses aim to give thc youn~ man 
who expects to bc railed out to ar-
th·e service next Februar~· ns much 
practical Information ni. cau bl' 
crowded into a short couriw. 
\York in te1egra1my, under a praC'-
tiral telegrapher, has b<•en arran~t,I 
Speci:tl work in gas motors for those 
, ·ho ch.•::ire to enter the truck cllvi~-
1011 of the quartermastcrs' ser\'lre 
will increase the drnnces of tlw 
young soldier has of getting his 
chosen work. Those who dl.'sire to 
get Into the aYintlon dhlslon wl\l be 
gl\"ell an opportunity to stud) th<' 
different types of aeroplane engines 
and the underlying prlncl11Jcs of 
aeronautics. 
Practical and theoretical work In 
military sclenre and tactlts will be 
ol'l:"ered. Lecture courses In camJl 
sanitation, military history, 11ersonal 
hygiene, first Hid to the lujure1!, 
diplomacy, international law, and 
theory of battle, will 1ou1>1>leme:1t 
work in sketching, topogra11hy, ron-
,;tructio!l to scale of intrenchments, 
lir>ld work and obstaclN, target prac--
tlre, and work with the s:rntl table. 
A short cour~e In l\lllitary French 
will be open In which the comilu; 
In 
Ccach J. W. \\alson 
Tht • \Jan or The Jlonr 
A ppr ecia-
ti on 
The Aggie football warriors wish 
Utah Aggies Humble The 
Crimson On Their Own Field 
Watson's Wildcats End Most Successful Season Of 
U. A. C. Football 
Aggies Claim Title 
Aggies 14; l'tnh o, tells the story. 
\\'atso1t's \\'lklrnts 1111r\,-1 rh, handi-
cap or a we1 field emerged rrom the 
Thanksgl\ In~ b11ttlcfll'ld wllh l'tah's 
"1:\'ISTlms l•'.\11, '1'0 
.HTEP'I' i.calp and the Hocky Mountain <:on_ 
Cll.\1.1,EXGE OF' 
.\(i(.tt•:-; 
to Include yuu in our l!llS schedule. 
\\'t• l'On~ratulate you upon your suc-
e• ili lhb1 Sl'!l'i;On." The .\ggies re-
,1..;ret that faet also, but it looked 
ferenco chamJ)lonshlp. 
Hansen "·ould get away ror Jong, 
SIH'ttac-uiar runs. On the defense 
('aptaln Twitehell, as e,·er was al-
ways there. Pistol Cannon with his 
r tlwr questionnblc about the me- l'\"t'r dl'.'peudabll• passing and Yicious 
ulty ruling against :rnC'h a gam<" defcnsh·e work was easy to distiu-
hen tl:(' pro<'eeds. were to go to II guish at any time. This article might 
t1ultabl~ war cause, and it was rum-
on:d only a few days pre\'ious to 
TIHl:tk!!J.:lvlni:;: that the faculty had 
resolve itself Into an eulogy on the 
whole te«m so well did they plar 
but the thought of the AggiPS rise in 
'l' HIH'l 'Y Fl\ "!<~ Ht ·sioES .\P P l<:.\H :~~~~:-r 1;:il:s b~1;:t~i~:~1 '.1 t~en;::~a~~ to express their appreciation for the :~~~~~~:: :~l~:~;::s g~l:1~e 1:~~:•1\1~~h:i~ ~l~:7n:~o:~i~c:~ountain Conference de--
FOR l'H .\ C'l'l( ' J,: J•'IHST France. manner in which th e st udents , towns- th<'' l'nl\'erslty of Nebraska or South- In the 1mst other conference 
XI GH' r Other courses otTerPd or grcnt people, a nd 111 fact th e whole of <'I'll C'allfornla. As the results stand, teams ha\'e played the Aggies only 
sot~~~!\~ ~1:~=o~'-:~~.'.~::;::, ·~ ; ;, :I:~1~:}1~:;,~~~,rt:::."'."i~:1::~!:,~: ;,~~~~ •  ,~lL: ~:~'~ .::1'. ~: f: ,' {t':~; botl'ci ::,'::u::~'•fr~~,1";:.~: ~ 7.~itle ;;:,:r"~:.:'i,i,~;,'.'..~~~ ~• :Et•;;::: 
bas k et ba ll material 110n ctay , Dec. 3 · !'truction, selections of various kinds l\cient aid of our C'oach th at till' Orator,·cal Contest Next qualdng hearts have plied lbeir 
an d no one who was over at the Gym of woods, aud public expression. Aggies made such fl wonderiul show- pens producing absurd stories of 
Mon day even ing need won(le r why !Continued on Page Two) Ing In the Con(erence this year "J)rofessi(mnl athletes" and "a tea•n 
th e Coach was carrying such a broad 'l'hey are deserving of all the rredit Tuesday IIOl reeognlzed as rull-fledged mem-
::: ~~:--~~~end~~s:1:l'~~ll No~n
1
~~:s~::t: Barristers Attract ~~(~ll: 1~ ~h:r:~~t::~: ~1:::0 1~'.11:n:~st~\ 1; bers or the Conference." Now that 
heeded the call to arms, nnd it Is. AttentJ.On fellows trust that they will he right- 1" 1 ;~•;.1111 ~·01:•; i ►~·::)\~~:'.. <~~::~ct~; . . ~·,:: ~\\~/::s~~ 1k~~1 °1:~e:11~r:~:/::dt~i~n:i~:~ 
probab ly th e beSt looking material fully compensated. s 011 .., of Th P .\mericm 1 lh•n1 l11- erto "J)ractlce ~rnme" team to a posi-
the Coach has had in several sen-
0
To our C'oach, Jack \\·atson. be· tion where six of its members are 
:::~ u~'hthec:~:~l 1:t:;t~,~~!:1:dtl~: (Contributed) [ !~n,~:stl:1: ~t1:~t~::;:t~:\:!n;set!ir~ lion recoJ;nlzed as All Conference mater• 
Aggies have made this yea r in nth- The Barrister club or the l'nlvcr- how to play the game of rootball: r~ach yenr the Sons of the Ameri- inl. 
letlcs, and is bound to cop the slty of t:tah Is lacking both in good l!Ot the brutal side, but the moral can RE"\'Olution hold an oratorical 
St ate championship, and If given a t:l!"tC and in C'leYerness. IL Is ap- side, emphasizing the man_y benefits (C,lllf'St al the college, the winner or W1'nter Course Opens 
chance will make a whirl a the parently trying to make a tradition derl\'ecl by taking part In this actiYlty th,. rontest ls gl\·en a medal as a 
Nat ional championship. or Its yearly usurpation or posl- He lralned us to deve lo that great ,rnitnble award. 
Th e class series will start Thurs- tlon on the, l". A. C. cheering rentur<' of man's constitution, st\C'k• The only persons eligible to be- The popular \\'Inter f'ourse, with 
day o f t h is week. E\'ery team will lines at the annual Aggle-l'tah root- tuili\'eaess. we have a coach of long lo the Sons of the American Its JlraCti<'al rourses opened :\1onday 
tan gle wit h eac h or the other three, ball game. It Is certainly showing whom we mav well be proud, and Ht•volutlnn are those men who had December 3. Never before has there 
th e t ea m win nin g the most games each year lack of appreciation of! one who has ~stablished a rc>C'orcl ancestors in th e Revolution. The been such a momentuous opening; 
being ch a m pion s. Th e sched u le Is the courtesies due guests by a host. nc\•er before equalled in the history s~ePC'hl'.'s given for the medal shall The halls everywhere arc conge~tecl. 
ns fo ll ows: The Barristers are presumably rather of athletics in the State of Ctnh. be or a patriotic nature , of any The heads of departments are 
Thur sday, Dec. G -Seniors vs. maturer students than the average The Booster C'lub or Logan are a leai;th the contestant sees flt and swamped registering the new arriv-
Fr eshmen: J unio rs vs. Sophs. unl\'ersity man and should le,ul In crowd or gentlemen or whom we may memorized, no notes being used. als. There Is joy in the hearts or 
Frl (l a::, Dec. 7. Freshmen \'S. college courtesy. Certainly nothing speak as real "backers." They plac- Ut>rause of our entrance into Lhe students ror once more lhe A. c: 
Ju nio rs; Sol)homores vs. Seniors. could smack more of the high school ei their hOJ)eS in this team this year worltl war this contest Is particular- ussumes lts former large propor-
Mon day , Dec. 10.- Freshmen v8. than thei r attempt to be clever by and backed them throughout the sea- l)· 1101mlar this year. tlons. Estimates J)lace the added 
Sophomo r es: Seniors \'S. Juniors. appearing on the Aggie sldellnes, fill· son. They banqueted us on our re- The winners of the contest for regb;tration for the first two daye 
Fr om t h e abo\'e Class series, the proprlating space that Aggie stud- turn from Montana. and demonstrnt- ,he last three years ha\'e been Moses of the week at 160 with more ar-
Coach wi ll 1>lck his regular squad ents ha\e a right to consider as be- 1 ed to us that they were behind us. Cowley, Joe Quinney and Harold rl\'lng dally. 
th at wi ll wo r k th ro ughout the year, lo".lging to their own rooters, all They certainly were. and we hoi>e Peterson. Intermingled with the ''Short 
and rrom which the regular five men with the ))lain pur1Jose of creating we have shown our appreciation The tryouts will be held Monday Horns", who ranges In age from 18 
w ill be ch osen. a disturbance. No Aggie man ob_ with the results of the season's at 4 p. m. In Room 280 at which to 55, may be seen the faces or many 
Th e class managers are requesteJ jects to clever "stunts" pulled off schedule. time the three best men will be se- former students unable to stay away 
to get busy and get t heir teams llned by an opposing school. They enjoy I The student body, although han- lected to contest for the medal from the old A. ('. The Winter 
u p, as t here ls no time to waste as them ir really cle\'er. I f the ln'1en- dtcnJ)ped by the absence of so many Tuesday, December 11th, In the ('ourse stu<lents al)pear to be or a 
th e bas k et.ba ll seas on will soon be tl\'e powe r or the Barristers Is to old students, has performed In grand chapel. dl!Terent type than those on whon1 
we ll u nder way. All lette r men will be judged by their annual stunt , God style. It has shown the right SJ)irlt. Any male student registered in I the hnt hook and chapel sent agents 
be allowed to pl ay. I pity the ir future clients. rcontlnued on P ac:e 2) the <'Ollege is eligible to compete. fC'nntlnuert on Pnc:P Fo11r1 
UTAH AGGIES CLAIM ROCKY MOUNTAIN CO FERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP 
t'.\UE T\\"U 
EDITORIAL 
STld)~NT L IFE 
( Ul , I. E Gg ( '.\LE\O .\H 
Leave all lnformutton toncernlng c,·enu, ror the c:omtng wet.!k al Lhe 
Prf'~ldt·nt's cilli(·I• b~· 0111• o'l'lcH·k Ol each \\'ednei:.day 
WEEKLY BY 1'11E STUDENTS OF THE UTAH I Th111-..,d11)·, l>t•t1•111ht•1· fl-fi:00 nt l\lunlock's the ll.e-No Club IJanqut'ls lhc 
AGR ICUL1't.;RAI .. COLLJ~GE h•am. 11.00, lh•-No Ball at Pavilion. I 
. Frifllt), 7-S:::o, Studt•lll Body football ball In g~mnaslum. 
l'L:lll.lSHEO 
l•:ntorcd us second-tluss mull matter Septomb_e_r_l_9_,_1_9_0_8,-a-t __ L_o_g_an, 1Su t u1·clny, h-7 :HU. )tni. llyrum Hayball ent(;'rta\ns roolllall squad. 
:\londay, 10-~ ::10, CllN• C'lub practice. 
Utah, under the Act or March 3, 1879 , Tut• ... dny, 11-( lwJwl nt t~ :10 oratori<'al tontesl for nt('dnl ~Inn by 
the Earl and En~lnnd Publishing Compauy, Logan, Utah Sons or .\mt•llrnn Hevolutlon. 
:,,T ,\ FF FH ESID ll•;X .\ (,\ I\ T IU \! 
nox E l ,l>L H \. 111"1.~IJ,; NIS:BEl{EH., 'HI 
STEl'IIEN l)J<,;AI., 'lO 
l>El..llO\" GAHDNEH., '20 
HOU 1:-;' IL BAllBEH, '19 
~L\l'HI<'E :-nn: 1<•1,:L, ':!U 
1,•n:1.m;-.;c: llAHI,0\\', 'l!I 
I.OIL\ UJ•:NN ION , '1!1 
\\'Ith both l(•ams lmpro\'ed a 
hundred 1wr ('ent, th(' wholt• or 
by Brl1-<ha111 City tur1wd out to wlttH'H 
S(•c-rt>tnry or War to rPquel:it you to the battl" b('lw('en the lo<·nl J llgh 
Lot al!I Inform 11II your tt•(·hnkal students srhool ancl th(' AgrlC"ultural C'olleKt' 
Society that If the}· \\alt until draru• I th~y Fr<'shm<•n. Th<'S(' two aggregations 
Editor 
Uuslnet;i:1 ~lanag (;'r 
Associate Editor 
Assoclale Editor 
.Athlelks 
K G. PN1·1son, Pn· idt•nL, 
11 . A. C. 
Ila,·t• Just bl'1•u authorized 
(·1rn upnn summ(ms to the draft had meL once previous and th<': 
c1..:OH(a: II.ANSON rnmp tnke wi th llll'm INtcr from you r.rcshmen w('re, vlC"torlous :l5 to 0 
lll~llT II A 'l'IILHOOOD Slallng lllC'lr BJ)('tial quallf\ratlons, However, the Box 1..:lder boys were 
, ut h lt'ltt•t to b<• filt>1I "ll h ocrupn- not tllscoun1gNI, this being the first 
\ olum<• .X \ 1, 'l' ll l' B S I> \Y , 1H :('K \IB1 •:H u, I IH 7 . S 11111ht· 1· 1a. 1 tlonal ('t'llSus, Qtw st lona\rc of W~r I game or footba ll thnt mnny of them 
.:__.:__..:_ _______________________ Depal'tment, under author lY or Lh s I had eve r p layed, and they were de-
l'.\HI. PET!s;HSON 
Hl•:nw;: BAL Llli:' 
l{t•11or l(' l'S 
\\')! B. J.INl•'OHI) 
llA Y HI I.\' IS:llS 
\\'l ,:t ,t'O~ II •: x1 ,:w rHaa1 ,;i,; au th o r lZC'cl tt•legram. Se<"retary or tC'rmlned lo a r rnngC' a return game 
Nf'w KtudC'nts, you a.re nO\\ llll'lllbers or a large family, lhe A. C. w,u· altw uu th orlzt•1:1 me to say th at I aL some ruturt• date wh<'n they ex. 
ramlly \\'e prldt• ourselYes on our dl•rno<'rary and try to Judge all men l'''NY <•n·or t will b(• made ~o use ;>ectNI to 11ut u 1, a bettC'r bnttle. ThC' 
h)·: ''('an you IJrlng h i,me the ba<"on?'' rather than hy: "\\'ho is your t•a th Aludent's siwf'lal training In 
I 
se('Ond rontest OC'('urrC'<I In B r igham 
(•tmnt•ctlon with IIJ)C'dllllzed OCCUl)!l- City, NO\"Clllber 28, one day before 
~ra•~;:,rt!11:.~/~?~;nted Add somNhlng to lh e Intellectual, sodal or lnduslrial tlons In Lhc army so as to nfto rd lhe Ng ball!(' In Salt LnkC'. True, 
'.~~o~:,:.'.~'' : :.1:•~:,;d ,. ,~;1,:~,~/;,"'~,:•.':::,.cl::~:,  '':\:::,a :;";:•~It~:.•:::'. ::~'.:i ~:' :i:;:~::;::,;~','~:•:i:\;~::''.,;'::~ I : ;o, :::":::~, • ll~a:" :~~•::~ u:"" ; 
v\tPd to no not expn·t the toll(•!{e to plutk you from the herd ancl (Signed) HOLLIS GODF"HE\. at the same lime the J<-.rcshmen were 
rahw you to a pinnacle. ('limb. lle one or us You're welrome! +- _ _ :~~1~
1
~i
1
:1r~;~c~.u:1:/~
1
~e,ab:ets!~te~g:~~ 
.\ " () B,I El " l'IO'\' ,\I. -:; ll.\lH 'rlOX ( a •:OH(a: B . COO i\ P .\ SS ES HIG O B· trimmed their s<'holastk r ivals 28 
TIH' action or the Barrlstns l'lub or the l ' or t '. In insisting on oc-1 on ; T\ \ "L\TIOX l•:X .\:'IIIX .\'J'J O X lo O. The Fres h men J)ut u J> the 
ruiiylng II prominent 11oslllon on the Aggie side or the f\('\cl at the Thanks - i,:,·C'nts hn\e b<'en happening very best contest or the ye:1r , and Conch 
gh•lng game dot's not meet with the avprova l or the <'onslclerate studcntff rapidly lately In lhe caree r or the .Jenson slated t h at Lhey eerlalnly 
or faculty members or either Institutions. 'C>t:tgo lng busln('ss nrnnager of SLu. looked like a. r eul team. W. \Vat-
B.lvalry Is ulwnys 1:10 l<ec-n at this game that se l r rontrol on t h e pnrt I cle:lt Lift', CC'orr,-e Cook. son, brolhcr or t h e con<'h, looks like 
or l'lthf•r side ('an not be c:x1>C'NC'd when so f\ag 1·ant 1111 auempt to <"a use GC'orgo left school a couple of a come r , un d bids fai r to push h is I 
frktl un Is persisted i n ,·.ccl<s ni:o and \\<'nt to San F'ran- o lder broth e r fo r foo t ba ll la u re ls of 
I S A P PIU i;Cl .\ 'l'ION 
(('ont!nuotlfr~1mge nne) 
\\'t• think we itre not exaggerati n g 
Whl'II we sny that tho Aggies had 
as many backers In the Tha .nksglv-
ln~ day i:;:tm<' nt Sa.It Lake ns tho 
('rlmsonltes did. 
--------- I dsro to take the examina ti on ro r the Watson fam il y. T he re a re ma n y I 
lhunklni:; the older m('n for the ex- the s l~nal ofl\r('rS reserve co r ps Olher freshmeu w ho will m ake cx-
11e1 len<·e whl<'h they received \\hl lo ,.\,latlon SN'tlon. At lhe same lime ce llent material fo r t h e varsity team 
out this yen r . hl'J nan<'ee, !\Ilsa Ellen Barber, be- next year, and another banne r year 
And (\!cl someone say thal our ;.,:l wenrin~ a diamo n d. Now word Is ex1lected. 
PrC'xy was not still young? Old you 1•omcs that he hns suceessrullr passed 
seC' him at thc game In Sall Lake'! o.w or the strlrtest J>h yslcal ex - L". .\. C . PH l•:P/\HI~(; 
l-:110111,:"h said! :rnilnatlo n1:1 In lhe army. Student :'111<:N FOB 'l'IIE .\ll\lY 
TIIE TEAl\l. I.He extends <'Ongratulatlons Lo Its 
former mnuagcr, and expe<"ts to IJi: (Continued r rom page one) 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner &
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See .Them 
BUY YO UR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposi te P osto fflce 
'l' h e Stud e nt ,; lkndq11nrter s A rt'w <'llizens of Log-1111 deserve I 
Klll't'lal mcntlon In this nrtl<'l(' tor 
tht• strong Sul)J>Ort they han, ren-
dt'rt'd. Th"Y nc-ver missed a game. 
able 111 the near future to add anoth- This last co u rse Is designed to 1>re- ~-------------' 
In Logan or Salt Lake th!" 1:1eason. 
Tht•y an•· llarrl Stoney, l\l r. Orval 
-\damK, i\lr i\lcNc•al, l\lr. Ow(>ns, i\lr . 
l\lorton, l\l 8. i..:('t'l('S, IIIHI SC'\"ernl 
others. 
TIii ,; 1,.\ T ES1' Ol'T 
An enthui;lastk <'rowel or arts slu-
l<'IHS gnthf'red In t he studio Tues-
lay and org11nlzecl the Beaux-Arts 
Guild of lh e l '. A. c. The ('OllStit u-
tlon und IJy-la.\\8 ha.cl been previously 
And lai,t. but not least, W(' tnke clrnrt<'cl uncl were ndoptecl In the 
ph•n Hur(' lu thanking the l-'1·t>shmen ttlllSij meeting. Noml nullons for of-
t(•am for the great hart whlrh t hey f\('t'l'S were made a nd a ll business 
IH\V(' 11\k('I\ In makln~ ll 1>osslble to t r,\nsuC"ted. 
tie ror the Horky Mountain C'ham- Th(' ll<':\t m<'etlug will be held at 
ploni.hlJ). They UIH'eai;lng ly, nnd til(' IJC'tn l)(' lta. Soro r ity house, \\'I t h 
untiringly l'ame out ever) night, !\llss Nlt>lson as hostess. Painting 
knowing they did not have anything or Christmas novelties will I.le the 
to do but sr rlmmage against the fNlture- or the evening. 
first team. whleh wns not easy for 1 
ferer1r<'. They l}llt UJ) some V{'lry 
the r('al or the teams In the C'on- SOTl (' F. 
!\Jr I<~. T. Ralph wlll meet all who 
er Interesting chnl)ter to this hlstorr J)are the young man to beeome an 
l:l whkh Miss Barber will J)luy an ofllcer by l<'nchtng him how to ~l"e 
impo rlanl pnrl. 
110:\H : l•:( 'O XO :'lll( 'S ( ' 1,l' B 
( ' l.f.\l'EI , 
Tuesday 's <'h npe l "xNrlses, afte r n 
we\('0111e to Winter ('ou rs<' students 
was turned over to the ll ome Eco-
,.1.)llli<'S (' lub. Their program was In 
the> nature or n mt'lllO r in l service for 
l<;llcn Richards, the godmother or 
llome 1<;ronomles. Included In the 
1>rogrnm were two selections by the 
girls ' chorus, n biography or Mrs. 
Richards by Helen Gubler, a reading 
on Hlstorl<'nl J<"lgures In llome r:;co-
1:omi<'s by Berthu Thurgood and so m e 
persona l remlnlsre nces by Miss 
commands and to give quick and ac-
curate cxpre-sslon to his !dens. 
These various cou rses nre so ar -
!'anged that t he you n g ma n can start 
with t he openi n g or the winte r 
tc-rm, December 3, and conti nu e In 
his work u ntil ('aHc-cl o u t for ser- ! 
vice. It Is e:xpected t h at h undr eds or 
you n g men In l 'ta h wlll take nd-
vantnge of this oppo r tunity to In-
crease their ellkle ncy as soldiers. 
SEW S'l'l ' lll •:NTS--XOT ICI<~ 
Students ente r ing for only "Win• 
ter Te r m" wil l not be given go\'e r n• 
ment allownn('e for u nifo r m and 
will not be required to wen r snme. 
good offensive work at times T hese 
fellows deserve as much credit M 
tho men that played on the llrsl 
leam, bul their lime will come next 
yC'ar, when they will be e ll glblo fo r 
tho varsity, and then t h ey wl ll be 
desire to take the winter te r m cou r se 
I 
iun·t'nhlll 
In Life Insurance nt 3 o'clock next 
Students enteri n g ror \\'l n ler nnd 
Spring terms wi ll r e-<'elve go revn-
ment al lownnce of $14.00 for u ni-
fo r m. Tuesdny arte r noon In Room 225, at :.111, l 'l'. \ HY FIU ~N( ' II 
All students who a r t> ~~~I;!~ l!\'~11~ :/:,~~::: / :~~ tor t h e Tht' course 1~iii~ry F rene h \\ lll fit are req u ired to d ril l. be n•pc11ted th is qun rt e r on Tu es-
J)h ySl<'nl ly 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
days and Thu rsd11ys al !) ; 50. T h e --------
wo r k Is a ll conversatio n . No boo ks 
a r e re quir ed. H this h ou r Is not 
I 
co n ven ient yo u mny be 11b le to a r -
rn n ge unot her ho u r. Bu t co nsu lt 
1 the In structor about It. Do n 't ex -
I 
peet him to chnse you uo. 
BU: FOOTU .\1 ,1, 11.\:-i( Ii. 
Friday nlg~ Student Bod )' 
"CONSERVE YOUR 
SHOES BY HA YING 
THEM ROYALLY 
REBUJL T" 
SOCIJ<:1'Y . ( ' J.l'B. 
1,'1t,\'fJ. : 1t~l'l'Y 
PRINTING 
.\ ln11v..; 111 lh<• 1111-tlw~l 
St)'le or the Art 
Engrave d Sta ti onery , An• 
noun('elllt'II IS, etc 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l'rn111pl11('.,.., Our Hobby 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N, MAIN 
l.,ndles' Olnlu~ Hoom !I nud l<"Jrst 
C l~ s Co unter Service 
Cut Fl owe rs a n d Pott ed Pi nnt • I 
OP E N DAY AND NIOHT 
HERMAN JOHNSON , Pr o pri etor 
William Currell 
(The llf.'\'.all Tran<ifcr Man) 
C'nlls Answe r ed Pro m ptl y. 
Phone " Rexall Store" No. 1 o r 2 
Phone. Reslde n<'e, 8 7 8 W 
P rl res R easo nab le Loga n , t ' tah 
I 
\\ Ill close the rootbnll senson of t h e 
year with a big dnnee In the gy m na-
sium. It Is going to bt> a unique af-
ratr with dt><'ornllns. programs. rt'-
frt>Hhments and "stunts" nil <'hnr a<'-
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. [' ,_ __________ ~ 
r1, 
II 
]. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCO NTS OF T II E FACULT Y AND STUDE NT 
BODY RESPECTFU LLY SOLI CIT ED. 
P rompt and Carefu l Attentio n Guarant eed 
l tt>rl&ll<' or roo11Jall sen.eon. ('om• 
~::~~~:\
1
1 \:l~'~l r:l~:t (!?~::11 t0\~~ 1 a~: 
l,OG \"i 
WE H \ \ I-~ , Ol ' H SOl ,J;;S 
Sl)('dnl l(U('l!IIK or tilt' ('\"('!ling HOY\1,1 , \ 
I I•' \H:'111•:Hs '\'l; E1:1,:n I\ l 1 \ ' T ,\ H _-_-_-_ -_-_-_-:_·_-_-_-_-_ ------------ - . ("Ol "\ I'\ ' SK\SO\ IUIN Go To Tht> 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Any studt•nt, who knows or any 
011(' thllt ma} wish to f'Urn ('IISh by 
rnl11ln1: 11 no1, ror hlmsC'lf on rav. 
nntah <'Ounty 111111I nt>'.tt summer. 
should ~N• ('111Hnln Abbot, bt>fore the 
holl,lays 
To Huy W11.lk0\ (.'r Sh o<'-'i, Mf'n' 11 
8t1l~tJlu Sult.II, 1f11t. and 
Furnl-.hlnK II 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
'i o rlh 'lain StrN'l 
STUDENTS HOME 
EAGLE HOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
FROM SI0.00 TO Slb,00 
PER MONTH 
Wl 'l'Jl rs. YOL"LL P IN O 'l'H .\ 'l ' 1'1' PAYS 
TO 'l' H.\DB .\T OUH. S'rOnE. 
MEET ME AT 
S fL'IJEXT LIFE 
Locals 11 
Girli;, be game! Get your J)art- 1 
1:(•r !.'arly ror Dec. 11 show the boys 
what ,ruu .. would do." 
Ernest Gardner lost n leather 
\:;; \\allet containing $5.00 and receipts 
a.nd Sludent Body ticket. Finder 
1>lense leave at President's om.cc. 
PAGE TIIR I<;, 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That 's All" 
BY OCR C.--\ll EFCL A'.M'EXTION TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
IJCt us Show yo u o ur Co m plete Lines or Sto, 1es, Rnn gcs, F'u1'niturc, 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY E. J. Kirkh am became <'X])ert nt Hugs :md Linol e um. 'l'hcy p lca.<;ic bccn u sc they arc the Bes t. driving a l<'ord while south on hi s ~
aclvenlslng trip. lie says i t only I ,~::~:::::~::::::::::::::::~:~~:~::~:~~::::::~ ··=_/;=v..,' YOl"R PL .\ CE, MY pf .,ACE, E \ 'E HUJ OOY'S PL. \ CE. 
I 
PREE DAN CE HA LL IN CO NNECTION. 
E\ 'E RYUOOY W ELCOME. 
s..:1-:; '.\tl'B.DOCK REFOHE PLAC I NG YOUR ORDER FOH. ...... 11ow gn.s 
··re11 over'' with him once. 
Rowe and Petrson may edit a Bl-
weekly Bl'LL. And If this be the 
case, we may soon look for the ap-
1>earan ce or a faculty BEAR. I HE WIJ,L SA \' E YOU MONEY 
.c:;
1
~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~/~,J Li eutena nt Dresd en Cra gun c ut · hi s visit at the Co ll ege sho rt In 
r/ E h" L d• ' d ,~ ~~;::~e\~/~;::k::~ '~:!:1:: ,:~IIM~:~ For veryt mg 10 a 1es an as bridegroom. 
1 The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies. l ee Cream, l ees, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
Children 's Wearing Apparel 
IN UP -T0 -0 .\ 'l ' t,; STY LES CALL AT 
Bee-No Club annua l football ban- 1 ~================== ==-
q uet will be held tonight at l\lur- 1 rr==== ===================;)._ 
dock's. Th e captain will be elected "QUAL ITY FIRST" 
~::a;s:x~u::~r. fu~,ot :c ,:rt e~::; g!~~o~ l WATERMAN 
Mose Lewis Departmu-~n-•\~Ds:::eSHOES I Read nil about it in the next Stud ent j JEWELRY 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE ._, 
I LOGAN FOR l\ 'O MEN I ~ 
LI~ I 
A number of old A. C. students. 
who have but rece1.nly received their 
commission a t the second R. 0. T. C. 
i IDEAL 
WATCHES 
FO UNT AIN 
rr======================~ .-~l ~:eth~)~ll~~:;,g ;r:s~':n l~~:~au~:. ~~\~; RIKGS 
1 Olsen. Grandison Gardner and J . 
PENS 
Boosters 
Kenneth Cannon hav e ap 1>eared thus 
fa r. 
PA~•IIEl ,1,1<-:x1c n,\1 , 1, 
T One of the biggest social events 1 n n ot the school year tn the past has 
l been the ball given by Pan-Hellenic ~ Council or the Sororities of the A. C. It Is of specia l Interest bec a use the • !;Iris have full sway. They ask their pa rtners, call for them and get their 
r,
\===============:.:==========================================================================;;,=1,P dances . This big function Is to be ~ 
r: WAT CHES I OPT IC'1H , DEPARTMENT in char ge of a Co mp et,.. I 
CLO CKS l'nt Optom etri st . Expert Atl e nti on Gh •en to Test,.. 
SIL \ 'EH.W.-\llE 111,: of E)CS and F1tung or Glasses. 
JEWEI JRY We ha, 1e our own lens grinding plant and stock 
DIA'.\IOXDS of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re• 
CUT G r,<\SS pta,~~: ":~k :~ , ~~>!:1nlty of Fi n e ReJ)alrlng. Conscl-
FOUNTAIN PEN,;;. I entlous care Sk ill ed workmanshtl) Fair cha r ges 
U) lllllEJ ~rAS and broad experience have combined to build up 
;\IESH BAGS ror us a larg e and "ell pleased cllentelle. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ewe lr)' Store 
h eld December 14th In the Smart 
gymnasium. Every girl in the Institu-
tion Is Invited to be present with 
her partner. The time Is 8 o'clock 
sharp. 
LOGAN TEUPLE FffiE 
Loss estimated at app r oximately 
$100,000 was done by the flre In the 
Logan Temple Teusday evening. 
Faulty Insulators is considered to be 
the cause of the fl.re. 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH ASK FOR 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSI ESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
~================___/J= '? 
It Is You r Gunrant<' e or Qun li t;r . 
I FOR FIBST CL. \ SS SHO E REPATRJNG SEE 
I 
I TROTMAN 
I l \\ 'es t Ce nt er Street Log n• 
KODAKS AND KODAK F!N/Sli/NG " 
==================~ 
I For Dependabl e Clothing Hats and 
I 
Furnishings Try 
I 
. r.H~:·1:ae 1 I 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
/, 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE " 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY -B ANK WHAT you 
SAVE AT OUR SAV INGS DEPARTMENT, AND l{NOW YO U HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
More P oo pl e Are Thinking It' s \\' orlh Their \\'hll e Daily. 
4 PEH CENT INTEREST IS ALLOWED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Farmer. 
Member Federal Reserve System. 
~ ✓,. 
,~., 
Legan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith. Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
lngton an1l Marlin Rlftes and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes. Canvas Clot hing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEN D 
~ / 
I. 
JI; 
.,, 
~ i 
PAGE F'Ol:It 
I "DO YOUR BIT" I I BY ECONOMIZING I 
I l'l' :ld(• \\'Ith l's and Stl\"C '.\lon ey . I 
I Bu~ a Foun t1d11 Pen oncl I I Sa,·c 'l ' im e 1 
Co-operative Drug Co. ! 
I 
"'f h l' Pr e-.cription Stor<'" I 
J l \\ "c-,t Ceutt•r : 
Phone 2J l"or Scni('C. Phon(" :.?:I I 
~ I 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Al\\'ays at 
LINDQU IS'l' 
Phone 19 
---------
1 
\S \ 1,IT'l'I. E HK\IE\IBBY\' I·, I 
FOH THE \'F\\" OH ()1'.0 .. \t ·: 
Ol'\l\' l'\\(l , OF \ .\(\111>'1 
1) \\s- : 
I 
Your Photograph I 
TORGESON ! 
I 
STUDIO ! 
I 
\lnhr- lhv Appointment Todtt} J 
___ I 
T_w1n·111-:1,1, 
STUDENT LIFE 
ST IEF~L 
j Other Aggies n•c-elvil:g honorablc I !l'<'',tio:: as All C'onren•ntc• material 
I ,•.·c•re; <'onkwright, PHL•r;;on and 
i\lohr. 
Anderson Cracks Bone In 
r--CITY DRUG ___ iTime To Dodge Utah Game 
CQ M PAN Y I t>,•nH·•· l. Vin," Vinni .rn h; In ln-
Denver's J)noresl l'XC'llSe Is her or-
<'iU;!onal lwb!l or comµaring ~coros. 
The mlnlstPrR JJOint lO a :lo to G dc· 
f<'at or ~lontana Aggie,~, who later 
tie:I l'tah Aggil•~, artn the .\lormons 
hat! played two other ganw-; o~ th<' 
san:e ti\p, us c·onclus!n• l'\ldl•:ict l 'Hl-: :-.t · i{l l'TH) \' l)Hl '(.G ISTS I jll l 'J I:) l ier St II' B:id,flcld 
I '.\Inn thnt lwh Aggies :ire- not in the-
A Full Line or 
1mn;s .\:\'I) TOILET AllTJ('LES 
Agents for 
.\\'S t'() ('.\ '.\IEH .\S 
\ '\ n S,L"PPl,JES 
1• Cyko Paper and Ansco Films 
J.'or Best Result.a 
1_117 ~orl h '.\l11i11 ~- Logan 
I•:\ l•m\''l ' IJING FOR THE SPORT 
1-:\ gHY'rllIXG for th e A'l ' ICLETE 
ll endqnurtcrs Por 
Co ll ege St.udcnts 
Rolfsen Spo1:!!1.!l 
Goods 
l'h u m.• 87' Z.I W. J s t N. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
J~\\'BLER 
W .\ T(' II , Hl'°O A.XO PEN 
S'l'O RE 
Logan 7 9 North l\Iain l"tah 
-- ----- ------
B .\TIIS S111.XES 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
13 We11t Center Street 
F(Hf. 'J'IIE BEST C.\ICES , P~-;;-1 
HOI , 1,S A \"I) UHE.\I) CALL AT 
TIIE 
Royal 
Bakery 
rHY Ol'H COPl•'f~)<-= A~O llOLr .,s 
BES 'r IN TOWN 
.. -__ J 
'l'IIE O'\'I , \ Fl ,0\\'EH .-\~O 
1'1,. \ \'r SIIOP I\ TO\\\ 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
ll<'ll\'('r tlass. Thr-y ar(' not. n;; thes<' 
Ju the e3,·es of ri111k and file of sC'orcs agaiI,st n•al teams nf the con· 
· J:;git• symJmlhlzers, the l'tah Aggies ferenC'<' show· 
t:e tht• <'hamµlons or the Hockr Dc:nPr be-at coJ~r:ulo 1·l'iver:i;lt, 
uz:t In <'on(t'rencc. True, the c Jy 6 to 10. t tah ,\ggit"s br-at the 
l)f'nver 1mpers 11rodalm the )linisters Boulder tC'am :?:l to O 
as the best team the conference has Den"er b<'at Colorado Aggies 1 o 
SC'C'll I n fo ur y('ars and are 1>aving to 6, l 'ta h Aggies turned the trick 
tlw way to makt• the all·t•onrerence 47 to 7 . 
t,·am :tn all•D('nver layout, but the 
tlHlm of Denver supporters that. Ctah They say there IH no suc·h lhia 
A;..;<> are entitled 10 only a technical as an offlC'lal cha 1uplonshl1> ln the 
tie does n 't excile m uch applause conf<'r<'ll<C'. Thnt b<•lng the case, 
h(•rc-, and th<' :\llnlsters ,nand brand• the l'rnh Ag~les have our unofllcla\ + 
ballot ror lhC' l)CllllOl't. and with it 
refusal to <'onslder a 11oi;t_s1..•ason 
gum(' with th(' l"rnh F'.1ruwrs. .~(;(;IES {'I, \1\1 Tl 'l'l,i◄: 
In the first 11lnn· Den\'f'r l' w(':·t 
<C"onllnuf'cl on Pae:<' F'our 1 
~unulng, ap1mrenlly with fa<'ult• H ~,ores are tak('ll Into ronsldera• 
('Ol!Kt:'111, ror a post•S<'ason game with tie:1, thl• A~gle,s will hn,·e the e-dge oi, 
Xellraska or some southern C'a!Hor- their OJlJ)On<'nts rrom Dl'll\"t'r Thf' 
nla t('am. Th(•r got turne-d dow:1, 1h ie:. J,s,·(• S('OnJ 13-1 point 
ancl artt•r that thP fal'ulty deddPd ap .l:1Ft I •'lH•r'H tiS against the 
that a J)Oill·Heason game with l'tah s:in,e four tt•'.llllS lh:'lt the two teams 
., a.:;i<•H wasn·1 to bE> <'o:1sidC'rerl. han" plnyecl. Tlwy arP as follows 
And now we.• arC' pre3ented with Af,'bi<•s 7 i\lontana State ('oll<.•ge 7 
:11:other brnnd llt'\\ alibi for no A~J.:it•$ 47 ('o\o r ado A C. .. 
post•SC'I\HOD <'Ontt•st l•'or il has br-en ,\q.;h•.; :i:i ('o\oradn l"nl\'en,it} ~ I 
cli!t('On•n•d that the great Anderson ,i--;~i(•H 57 \\"yom!ng 
hus a ('rarkNI ro ll nr bone. and C\'E'n 
nt•nver ndmlti. that without Ander• 134 14 
son Its c·lrnn<'es to beat 11nybody arc- ner.\'N aa '.\loi:tnna $t:-tte- College. 6 
nil Andf'rson somr-wny managed Deil\·er 10 Cclorado A. c.. 6 
to play all thru th<' Tiger game Oenv('r 7 C'olorado l 'nlvc rslly .0 
with thh1 rrcnture but It rortunate- Df.'n\·c-r 18 \\"yomlng 
ly wai. dh1C'o\·c-rC'd In time to serve 
as an alibi ror not C'om1iderlng the I 
l 'I nh \..-;glt"fl c-hn )!('Ilg(' 
I tah .\l(git•ll on the other hand 
1111\f' wnln•d all 1>rf'ferenct-s nnd 
68 
\\ I'\ n:u ( 'Ol HSE Ol'E'\S 
rights, In thf'lr (>JTOrt to gN a declrt. ICor.tlnued rrom pnge ouc-) 
Ins;: C'Ollt(•til with ()('11\·er. Thl:'y will lhriq•rl in thf." JlflMI 
12 
play In llt•ll\'l'r, Snit Lakf." City, any- RtudPnl Lift' 1nkt>11 this nwana of 
whr>n• IJ(':n·l•r wishes; thPy want C'Xlo,d!n to tlw "Short Horns·• n 
nothln,r: mOrt' tlmn their ('XJH'::tl'f•~ ),r, '"tY w1•komr- to ttll tho :t1l\'1tnta~1:-
rn•I nil thf' n•mnlnclt•r tn the HPd c r tlw A r 
''"f sa. Thr-y rrankly t•xpress n 
·etrnhg 10 KN Oil(' ('hnn(·(' HI Den- ,p·s-r 1'1\(:1\"E ! 
"l'r, lllirl llenn•r's r efusal to meN The foCJCbllll R'l\llld tl rllllnE,!' 
tht•m i 1111 st11t11l ror nothing else In " l•'uaRy" a\rnold lt'llln,: his Fre:.rh 
· 1,,, ,, ·01 or the rans than n ft>ar or d11sa nc1 to rt·dtP so loud 
1 
tlJt•m Rl,:ht lhPrP o,,nvpr rorrt>lts !\'nbo,I)' OD thl' rarllatnrs. 
11v IH•pe to h<' ronsld('re:l n l'Onft>r• Lou Howe and f'oburu shakln,e-
~nro I ham pion by th~ othrr memhprs lu 111111. 
f lhe ronfrn·nrt•, anrl thf' laurels go 
l"> I t h .\t,tgh•a. 
'!=:ww ·• lfnn&Pn without n Br 11le 
F.verybody \\Ith 11omt>thi11g to do 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
/,.========================"" 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
11111 .. o\Gl.',·1,••;·~·~;;\·-~;;1s.f~;Hc1:·~:;i~; \l~ITI ,",'. I 
:.? 11 NOH.TH M . .\l~ ., 
Special Attention Gi, ·cn to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
l>IFl •'l ('l,; l,'f C.\SEh SQl,l("l'l'J.:n 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
l'IU( "l'!C t•: 1,1>~1'1-:tl TO E\ ,: . .,,,:- ,os,,, ,\'\"I> TIii<() \ I I 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcne~>}~~':~!~:
1
~g$ti;~~r Shamhart-Chrl!-illanse,n Pe I 
Office Hours: 9 :00 lo 12 :00 a . m .; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. ; 
'"---1=:=c=· ================~ 
Logan Cbining & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST 1\IADE TO ;\IEASURE CLOTHE 
French Dry Cleaning. Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
Cost 
20 West 1st l\orth, Logan-
\\."h·, c ),,u put i •.t1, 
11 ('t'('ll lll S<•1m 1·t or V I \1 Ji;.( )OU;,:;(•( 11111 Pl a ue )"0111' ('r('lllll St'JlllrOCor 
IT ISX'S ' l'IIE ''Ol'T (iO" IH T '1'111•: "I\{ 0'11•:" '1'1-1 \ 'I' IW-
TJ-Hl'll'\ES TIil •: HE .\I. \ \l . l"I• ; ()I,'.\ ( 'HE.UI "-iEP.\H.\TOB 
It's Cheaper to Bu,· a 
Cream ~eparator 
\"A LCE depend s upon the amount and the quality of ser-
vice the article gi\'es you- what. you get out of it. 
Yc;u J;"l't by for the. g rl-'Utest_ artm I \',\l,l)-; for }Our lllOllt'Y \\hf"l 
) u buy n ll t• Lani! BE<'.\\ 8E it \I Ill tht• }Ou n1ud1 bi•lll'r u111I 
IOIIJ:l'r ~E H\' H' I<: th llll 1111) Otho~ 1<1• ,aralo r 
From tht' at11nd11oln 1 or Its t{rt• tf>r durability alone. thP De Ln,· 1,J 
is tht:' IHOl>t l'Conomknl {'rt•arn Bt•11nrntor to buy, nnd wht•n )'OU Rlllll 
t:,ke Into ronsld<•rntlon Its rh•annr llklmmln~. t',Ullt>r runuln,1c ,crf"nter 
tnpaclty nntl h• c·o1-1t ror n•p, u. lht• J1rl1•p or tlw "C'!1Pn J1Ptll" mal'l1lnt i 
o. thl: 11111rkel IP. 1110 t t•x •rblt I I rompa rpd with thllt or thf' llf• l.D.\fll 
1 HE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
10:i llroull\\R), '\t '\\ \11 rk 2'> E. \lndi.,ou ~t .. ('hk·t·:o 
.):J,ll:10 nn,,c111:-, \'\I) I,(){ \I \(.;1,,nE~ THE WOHi.i) O\1:H 
